
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
»

Sauer Kraut At Foasler’a

Art. Geisler
1 agrippe.

Gulk Mince

is suffering a siege

Meat at Fowler's.

Mrs. D. J. O’Conner was reported 
somewhat improved Tuesday-

For Sugar drop in at Fessler's.

Gas mains are being laid to l’olt- 
no rial, 
in the

farm and Canary Cottage i 
Gilbert district.

Karo Syrup at Fossler, >1.10

a meeting at 
last Friday 

spoke on the

Kellog School received $20.00. for 
their exhibit at the Gresham fair.

•
The Nelsons on 30th avenue are 

having Scarlet fever and are now 
under quarantine.

Quinton Guthrie has been out of 
he Lincoln High school on account 
of a bad case of quinzv.

Mr». O, H. Gilbert of 71st street 
is visiting with Mrs. Maria (Amos) 
Sterling at Mary Hill, Wash.

Mr J. H. Cowgill, a civil engineer^ 
who lives on 67th street, is working 
this week in Eastern Oregon.

Mrs Nellie Katxky entertained the 
Worthy Matrons club of 1920 Order 
of Eastern Star, Wednesday. October 
13, at a 1 o’clock luncheon, at her 
home 5409 92nd street S.E.; 13 of 
the 14 city chapters were represent 
ed

Coffee price
The south Mt Tabor community 

club has not materiali zed this year 
as yet, but a special meeting will 
be held soon to plan for the years 

This club has been of great

Buy 
gallon- •

A number of new houses are being 
built in the south Mt, Tabor dist
rict.

The Democrats had 
Gilbert school house 
night A Mr Hirsch 
1 .eague of .Nations.

Fossler’s SPECIAL
Right.

Mrs. C. H. Cadoau of Seattle, who w-ork.
ha.- been visiting her parents, Mr. benefit and it is to be hoped it will 
and Mrs C. W. Davis, 6304 9oth again take up the work where it 
street, S.E., returned to her home left off.
Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stevens of
68th street S.E., returned Monday | 
from Albany, where they have been 
visiting Mrs Chamberlain, Mrs. Stev
ens mother. « I

Meeting at Grange hall Monday 
night, October 18, 8:00 p. m. Herber' 
Gordon, candidate for Mayor, will 
address the meeting. C-ome out and 
hear the Peoples side.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
Class of the Laurelwood M. E. church 
will entertain members and friends 
and give a reception 
the new pastor. Rev 
next Tuesday evening,

BAPTIST CH! RCH NOTES--- them $11 to lx- paid into the piano 
---------  fund.

Pastor Smith conducted the Fun- tj... »«._ ■ _ > . . , ■.......... , ,___ _____ ,h’’ H‘'u* Missionary «ociety he'd 
its monthly meeting Thursday at 
Mr». I .a Bams at Annab lie.

At the Mt. Stott Mental Science 
club h«ld at Dr. Stouts residence last 
week, iui enjoyable timem was had 

i Flach member answering with "how 
I spent my vacation”. Mrs. Dr, 
Stout read an excellent paper on 
’’My trip to the Yellow Stone Park” 
A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent.

An important meeting was held «' 
the Arleti^ library Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Hnrris<«i acting chairman. Good 
speaking, by sc? eral. among them 
was Fred German, a realty man of 
the city The object was to boost 
Gordon for Mayor.

Donald Lockwood who is attending 
the W'llamettc University will spend 
the week end at home, to celebrate 
his 20th birthday. Then- 
just a home party. Those 
Ik- in attendance will be Mr 
Mrs. George Combs, Biddle Combs 
and Mr. RiddU- of 300 Glen avc

WANTED—Position as Ford driver 
either pleasure car or truck driver, 
or as general farm hand. Phone 
Tabor 1374 after 6 p. m.

eral of Mother Breen- of Clackamas 
on Wednesday afternoon in the Cot. 
grtgational church of that place. 
Mrs. Breeze is an old settler of thut 
place the wife of an old G, A R. 
ir.ar. who die«! about twelve years 
ago There were a large attentance 
at the funeral as the deceased was 
well and favorably known, 
been a helpless 
months and 
the general 
age.

Mesdames 
delighted the Baptist Congregation 
Sunday morning with their contribu
tion to the service with their duet 
It is hoped these gifted ladies may 
be heard often in this community.

Dr. Myron Haynes will lie heart! 
in the local pulpit on the 2-lth of 
this month. Dr. Haynes is the Di 
rector of Religious education for the 
Baptist of the Northwest.

Sunday school morning at 9 45, all 
welcome, -splendid classes for all.

Preaching service at 11 a. m ■ Sub
ject a great promise for a Humble 
Act.

Young people’s prayer meeting at 
all young people wel-

40-1

<he ha I 
invalid for many 

the death was due to 
breaking down of old

Kenworthy nnd Orton

will 
who

be 
will 
and

Why Go to Town to Buv
Your Saturday Specials
• when you can.buy them al the Lenta Junction Mercan

tile Co., delivered promptly by a responsible carrrier

Specials for Saturday
Mince meat, per lb ........................    .Mk'
Pure lard, or compound ............ . ........... 80c
Best brands of coffee................... -T— 7  ............. Mie
Crown Olympia flour ................ ..TtT, .TTTT. .......... $3.35
Mil| run.................................................. T---------- ---------  2.46
Oat chops, KO lb. sacks ........... . tTTTtT................... 2.35
Milk, all brands, 2 cans for.......................................  25c‘

Sour ktaut and pickle barrels galore; all sizes.

MEAT AND LARD SPECIALS
EVERY SATURDAY«

LENTS JUNCTION MERC. CO.
103rd SL, and Foster Road Phone: Tabor 6168

A. L. BARBOUB 
for

City Commissioner

6:30 p. m., 
come.

Preaching 
Theme, the 1 
earnest man. 
bedv welcome.

service at 7:30 
Earnest question 

Succiai music.

P. m. 
of an

Ft H .

■ 
M

Willard Avenue Pr'sbyterian Church 
Notes.

■■■■

AJAX AND LEE TIRES ■ ■

in honor of 
S. E. Finley, 
October 19.

the week en.lHenry Martin spent
at Barlow. He says there are fields 
of clover which has been cut for 
seed sprouting in the field, as there 
has been so much rain it could not 
been thrashed.

The
poll a hearty vote of endorsement 
for Commissioner A. L. Barbu r in 
his campaign for reelection as head 
of the public works department, in 
view of Barbur's savings to the 
city at large and to this district in 
particular in street and sewer im- j ing the 
provement work. illustrate.

Barbur’s municipal paving plant ollow. '

Read the advertisement of Cur- 
rey’s Pharmacy in this issue. Mr. 
Currejr has recently succeeded Mr. 
Smith at Gray’s Crossing, hereto
fore handling confectionery and soft 
drinks and has added a fresh, new 
stock of drugs.

Mrs. Leo Katzky, worthy matron; 
Mrs. Maude K. Darnell, associate 
matron and Dr. C. S. Ogsbury. 
worthy matron of Mt. Scott, Chap
ter O. E. S., visited Myrtle Chapte« 
in Pythian Temple, Friday evening.

If you. must walk cn the main 
road, always take the left hand side 
in the direction you are going, espe
cially at night. You stand less 
chance of being run down from th° 
liar by an automobile by adapting 
this habit.

Mr. H. S. Orton, wife and child
ren, of Pueble, Colo., are visiting 
their parents and brother in Lents: 
they drove from Pueble in their ear. 
They are much pleased with Oregon 
and intend to make their home 
here.

At the age of 100 years, Charles 
Callahan died Saturday, at the Mult
nomah county farm, where he had 
lived since 1911.
cause of death, according to Dr. 
Harry R. Cliff, 
who attended him.

Old age was th?

county physician.

We will give you a special BIG reduction on these Tires 
this week. Aho the Inner Tubes Reliners and Boots.

IT’S TIME FOR AUTO CHAINS AND WINDSHIELD CLEANED. SPOT 
LIGHTS TOO. WE ?.AVE THEM TO SUIT YOU.

will
To

Sundsv George Colne y 
, solo entitled “I come 
in the A. M. services

N’t \t
1 sing a 
Thee” i

Friday e-en ng. November 5, there 
¡will be an Armenian entertainment 
given in the church and Rev John 

: Hardsaker will deliver a lecture us- 
moving picture slides to 

A Hallowee’en social wid 
_____________ =___ The young ladies having 

laid a splendid job in the hard-sur- charge of the program of the social 
facing of Ninety-second street south- hour are Miss Luc 1>* Match, Bl t ch 
tast, from Foster road to Fifty
eighth avenue, and incidentally saved 
the property owners in the assess
ment district some 52000 on the job

The lowest bid of private paving 
concerns on the job was $1.53 a 
square yard, or a total of $4356.285 
The city plant stepped in and de
livered the goods for 87 cents a 
Bquare yard, or $2485.86 for the job 
The profit of $226 made on the job. 
instead of going to private coffers, 
went into the city treasury and is 
available for public use.

It is a well known fact that the 
municipal paving plant is the big is. 
sue in Barbur’s campaign, and that 
his battle is with the forces upon 
whise interests the paving plant ha? 
encrouched. Barbur’s defeat would 
mean an end to the city paving plan’ 
the most highly successful accom
plishment of the present admimstra 
toon, an accomplishment which has 
saved the property owners $95,000 
for this year alone.

In addition to the paving of Nine
ty-second street. Barbour s department y»-at at the district 
is now supervising the construction 
of sewers in the following streets 
of this district: Sixty-fourth, Sixty
fifth, Sixty-seventh, Seven-first and 
Seventy-second streets southeast, an i 
Fifty-second avenue.—adv.

Mt. Scott district promises to

Keep up the fljUit ag.ili. t the prof 
Iteers.

Anyhow, Mexico has no ex-president 
problem.

■ 5£E OUR LINE OF WHIZ PRODUCTS-

Herling, 5915 Flighty- I 
S.E., reported to the 

one entered her home . 
stole $515. Of the I

And now a shortage of nulls 
In Its drive.

Is tnak-Mrs. Ida 
third street, 
police some 
Monday and
money $355 belonged W Otto Her
ling. $110 to J. Zeigler and $50 to 
Fred Wingleman. The last two nam
ed are boarders at the home-

Also there seems to be lilgli 
elections till-, year.

The best thing to do for a 
blister Is to be proud of it.

cost of

garden

;Fague. and Mildred Moline.
Also Sunday morning there will 

be communion and members taken in 
on Confession of faith.

The Rev. John Gardiner 
irreach in the mom ng. subject: 
Sacramental Serv cos Eve 'ing 
iect: The Way of Life.

will 
The 
su>-

4th V. B. CHI RCH NOTES

Regular services Sunday: 11 a. 
7:30 p. m S. S. 10 a. m. C. 
6:30 p. jn. with Alfred Frey, leader. 
Miss Luckey will preach.

rhe C. E. 
party at C. H. 
30 at

The men of the Brotherhood of 
this church under the leadership of 
Chas. Guthrie, S. S. superintendent 
has begun to excavate the basement 
of the church, which is to lx- -fitted 
up for Sunday school rooms. Ith 
church is the Banner Sunday school 
of the 9th district having received 
the banner for attendance the entir-- 

conventions.
They also have pu-chare I a new 

piano This c'-urch is showirg grea 
intere-t in the socal and spiritual 
welfare of the church.

r.i. 
C.

will hold a Hallowee’en
Blanchards, Octaber

7:30 p. m. •

3rd U. B. CHI RCH

Fl.’s of 
known as 
evening.

3rd church he’-<i 
a house warming 

Thirty young 
it was a get-to-

Chas. Brettell, residing three mile- 
southeast of I-ents, in Happy Valley, 
will have an auction sale of cattle, 
horses, implements and household 
gccds, Saturday, October 23rd, at 
10 a. m. See bills posted for further 
particulars. Mr .Brettell expects to 
be interested in a business venture 
in Lents in the near 
will be welcomed as a 
quisition thereto.

future, and 
valuable ac-

a
It doesn't take argument t<»persuade 
man to wear his old clothes.

That expected slump in prices 
seems to have stopped halfway down

The C. 
I what was 
Tuesday 
people was there; 
gether and social time, and from th<-

i fun they had it was well named, the 
'warming and limbering up of every 
Ixxly present.

The Ladies Aid of this church met 
Wedne-day at Mrs. Gosnell’s. The 
Junior C E. was organized last 
week, Mrs. E O. Shepherd, Supt.

Quite a surprise was sprung on 
the Congregation Sunday morning 

.when Rev. Hawley was there to 
preach instead of Rev. Shepherd, 
these two having exchanged pulpit

___________ ___ •

human f<n mof
girl horn» last 

assaulted her in 
Who was to blame

The parents, who were

A fiend in shape 
follo.’cd a young 
Sunday night, and 
her own room, 
primarily
primarily? The parents, were sound 
asleep in an upper «tory of 
building, utterly indifferent to 
welfare of the girl by allowing 
out at late hours of the night, 
chaparoned.

the 
the 
her 
un-

•
One job of printing invariably 

brings another to thia office. Apro
pos the subject, the Ernest Weils 
Real 
ing, 
high 
■nd on receiving them was so weH 
pleased that Mr. Wells immediately 
added an other order for 
class of other 
is a resident 
had several 
similar to the

Estate Co., 505-6 Couch bui'd- 
Portland, tried us out with a 
class business card last week

stationery, 
of Ler.ts. 
"repeaters 

above.

the better 
Mr. Wells 
We have 
recent! v.

M 
■ 
H 
■ 
■ K 
■
■ 
■ 
■ ■ ■ 
■
I

AU R ubber Patch Outfit. 
Mohair Top Patch Outfit. 
Pantasote Top Patch Outfit. 
Guaranteed Top Dressing. 
Body Polish that Polishes 
Liquid Radiator Compound. 
Powder Radiator Compound. 
Heavy Grease that's Grease. 
Rubber Cement that Sticks, 
it’s all a big WHIZZ.

■

EAGLE GARAGE
' "............. ■■■■■■■I...... —  -................  . -N - t

“ IN TUE CENTER OF LENTS. ’ 
Tel Automatic Lents 2011

CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Kern Park’

Monday evening the Missionary i 
Society held a service at the church 

Marroni will not try to commtml- conducted by the local district man- 
cate with Mars. lie only nttempki the luKer> Mrs Starr. Mrs Bailey na 
possible. tional worker, was the chief speak.-r

------------------------- - | Rev. Ghormerly will speak Sunday |
Not where to «,>en<l It. but what to morning on The Coming Kingdom, 

spend Is the approaching problem of Jn th(> ,.,pninK the gprviceg wi|) j*. I 
vacation. 1

Some motorists are In such a hurry 
they can't wait until Sunday to ger 
killed.

Nowadays, eating Instead of being 
n pleasant diversion becomes an act 
of sacrifice.

Of course, potatoes may be high, 
but haven't we the movies? Don't he 
unreasonable.

Every time gasoline goes up some
body decides he can’t do without a 
rar any longer.

Tt Is getting to he so nearly anybody 
can rifve to be one hundred years old 
If he takes the time.

The only thing that Isn't higher this 
summer Is grass seed that a lot 
fellows sowed last faW.

of

Whnt this country seem« most 
need Is fewer hard workingmen am' 
more hard-working men.

tn

t

»

The Phonograph with a Soul ’*

evange’istic.
The Loyal Women of this church 

| met in the parlors Wednesday after 
, noon to plan for a bazar to b< he.d 
in the near future. C. E. will meet 

I at the home of L'oyd Arnetts Frida ’ 
evening 7:30 for a business meeting 
and a social hour. A big H iHoWee’en 
party is be ng planed by the C. E.’s 
of this district.

The Rally Day services which is 
being held in» the various churches, 
begins to show by these efforts, an

* in attendance.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

Dr. Lockwood’s class of young 
ladies “The Dorcas Class” gave a 
nwspaper minstrel Tuesday evening 
epresenting the Katzenjammer Kids 

it was a laughAle affair and netted

I

son Period Phonograph ( abinrts 
They’ll inform you <fn all the 
points you ought to know about 
period ftimiture. "Fziiam and 
Mtiwic" i« the whole story of 

Edison and his phonograph

Mt.ScottDrugCo.
Near Line

92nd LENTS


